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^ at tlM iataarttr of the Ww- 
MV •««*»•• The Oermwi ^euee

• oneUl t . lUahed in Ber- 
• todmy, hu beaten the Rneeiaiu 
betUe la the TielaUr of KaMel

___  .oad paehed them beek in a aort
wtiae on the effort* of field eaeteriy direction uktac more than 

Hindenbarg to fore* *•«» frteonera
To the eonU before Knoro

{ I IT
acre** the rtrer Dvina and 

d Petroffrad and In the 
____ _ of the armr of Prtaeo

of tavaria U tb* aaw Braat-

th* heavr pro#-
•B* •( th* Oermana the Baaaiaai 
kit* aaeeaedad thu* far la hetdlag 
(h« vtal *f th* Dvina.

to the aame 
oarae of laformatloa, -*4* an an- 
------------------ ---------- ’ ■' whl<Mi

tu BaOaa criai* is now draarlag
I a (Umax. The aatloaal aaeembilea _____ _____

end Greece meet today, j,,

The only evidence of aeUvlty oat- 
aid* Poland and the Baltic province* 
1* on the Serbian frontier, where _ 
bombardment of Belgrade by the 
AaatrUn* and a eonnter bombard- 

It of Samlla and Paaacova by the 
haa been renamed. Aoc

m At prebabOlty of a dadaite da- 
m Ngards BalgarU'e urrttor- 

W died* apoB which hiaga* the 
gaaatta ef aaKad action by the Bal- 
ka sMUs with the alUe*.

iT£
ISC Raving recover- 
Mk inflicted on him 

week by tb* RaaeUns. 
m Bnalaw. eommaadlng that 
aflhaarav of field SUiehal 

•denberg operaUng to the

eroee th* Daaab* a th* Serbian

repnlaed, bat U U bellteved by mill- 
Ury experta her* that tbU region wiU 
be the seen* of th* nact AaatroKJer- 
■anoffenatv*. Thee* la aom* epeca- 
latlon la mUIUray clrela a* to whe
ther Ronmaaia. as well as Serbia, is 
to be atUcked becaaae of RonmaaU’s 
rtfaaal to allow manitions of wi. 
paa* throngh Tnrkey. which la be
ing pressed on her Caaeasa* and Dor- 
danelles fronts.
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UeaL Marsdsn of th* Corps 
Onidea. who ha* been mainly Inatra- 
mental in raising of the Nanai 
■Ineie' Company, is back again 
his post la the Recraitlng of 
th* OlbBm Block, CommercUl atreet. 
having escorted the Brat batch of lo
cal minaia to tb* con< 
at Vernon. He haa already flftean 
men towards a second flfty miners, 
•ad U confldent of aecaring that to- 

• in th* near fatar*. In addiUoa 
for the Xlaer*’ Company, be 

wUl be glml to

mAR CONCERT AND 
OANCEWEDNESIIAY

. in epaa-etr coieart and dance 
- allWheU in Comox road park

f^idOk a* henMlt «t
finda Cborase* and eoloe win bo 
livn tram th* Ptrate* of Penaanea 
•M Pkataie, two of the most pop- 
«i« nf tt* Gilbert and SaHlvan

major godson godson

Major Oodaon-Godeea of the gal- 
Unt ISth well kaown in Nmialmo.

ided the aril Aid 
Porce for aoma time daring th* ab- 

of U-Col. Hall, writes as fol
low* from London to tb* Rev. A. H.
Sovereign, of Vaneoaver. *

‘•Yon probably know Pve been as 
doe* to th* ‘Great Divide' a* most 
pm>pl* get and yet retara. I got hit 
la th* lower jaw. the ballet eroesing 
my month and atrtklng a tooth on ••““'1 HilY »lll *>« aesared 
th* left side; then deflected and com- f^end* when they

for iMiglers from boys aged U ^ and 
•P. Boy* applying mast be able to 
pUy the bagle. AddUioaal men tor 
the C.M.R. are sUU reqaired. appli
cation shoBld be made to Ueat. liars 
den.

Marsden was mach imprea.- 
*d by th* hearty reception given to 
the Miaers' Company not only in Na
naimo last Wednesday, bat all along 
the roate on which they were con
veyed by speeUI train from Taacoa- 

to Vernon. He was desired by 
men to bring back an expreasloa 
heir sincere appreciation of th* 

fine send-off given them by the dtl- 
i«w of Nanaimo. On the way ap 
they were accorded demoaatrationa 
H nU U* sutioaa along the lUe. and 

1 arriving at Vernon a warm wel- 
im* was given by the men In camp 

At the station the men of th* Clad 
Battallea. Uto whM. the miners have 
been drafted, were drawn np lOfld 
strong, with military bead playing. 
The Miners' Company formed ap and 
accompanied by this gnard of honor 
marched throngh th* town, th* col
onel in command calling lor three 

for the Nanaimo men. these 
being lastily given.

On arriving at their qnartere the 
miners received anlforms and eqalp- 

it. shower baths and a hot meal 
being reedy for them. They were 
•aslgaed to tenu that were all pre
pared srith floors, th* men being per
mitted to divld* off and pick their 
own friends to share their tent. The 
ootonel aUtes that every effort wlU 
be made to keep the men all tog*- 

Those joining the
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London, Ang. Id—

Whitehaven and Barton. In Onmber- 
Und on th* IrlMi Sen. 
ed today by

tonlglit.
Some liras were caaaed bnt tb* da

mage was slight, and no CHaaltlae m 
saMed, the

mSHClHl
MDeSIWY
SIHEM

London, Ang. IS— Miners' aMet- 
Inga at variona place* ta tho Soath 
Wale* coal 
resolatloae

Sir Rhdtard MeBriSe, ^

UOB at th* deUy In c

tf^wlder a renewal of the etrlk*.

ALLIES mom 
TO BALKAN STATES

London. Ang. 1C— So mneh tmpor 
taaee is attached to the reaalu ex
pected from tb* propeeaU mad*

lag oat my throat oa the left side.
nnd patriotic and topical tearing a hole aboat three inches in

D be snag by some of th*

FUaU will be pieeeL. „ 
As dMl eapactty of chairman and 

aad Mr. F. H. 8h.pl
will deliver a short 

MMHle speech. A strong chorns 
^ >-n gotten together and the 

ahoBid prove all the mon

Mr which K Will be given.

------------------ .a wlU be glv»-
A the pevffioB lor which only the 

charge of tSc will be made

■Me M Aeras—••God Save th*

Mr. W. Carr.
The Boys of the Old Bri-

■hde."
Mr. Evan Jones.

BM eko,,, tnn
^ Hnafors.
«“t~‘T1ie Spider and th* Fly."

end Mrs. J. W. Cannicha*l. 
■M-'Troar King and Country 

Wsgt You."

... .■ Mr. W. Carr. 
■MMla«--"8oBs of Kngland.-

____ Orehaatra.
■^“Tha Lads in Navy Blue."

Mrs. cha*. Trawford. 
^•-“Th* Death of Ndeon."

“Hush Than My Baby."

drIHs a week and frequent parade* In 
the country to keep up tho sklnnUh- 
Ing end of the work.

Jnst at preaent we are unable to 
Issne anlforms to a]l tho company on 

With tho drying up of vegeUUoa •“»““» •>! tho need of them at the 
and the lack of rain the Are hazard »•"» *• «>“•"*»•■ the day past
U InereaslDc, anfl only by dint of th. i the mere display

and preeantion with Are **"•
will destruction of Ufo and property «»»ntry needs a* and we will re- 
and heavy onUay hy public bodiea 1 ‘tiUnde of all

“Sweet and Low."
Chortm—Sdeetlb,

w m STATES

^^ofthevimum_________
______,®**^toth.alli*a___

*• «Port

diameter Jnst in the neck shove the 
collar bone. It was enough to km 
most men.

"However I am well again now. I 
had my last operation. 1 hop*, on the 
I'th ef July. I bopo to be back at 
tho front in about eight week* from
BOW.

"I hope when next I see yon. to 
have recovered my voice, for as a eoa 

of the wound, I eaa only 
whisper at yal."

MENACE OF FIRE 
IN LOCAL FORESTS

ftctlTd Mrrlc^.

MEN ARE WANTED 
FOR HOME GUARD

The regular aeml-weekly drU} of 
the demohlliied detaohmeat of 
Nsnalmo Independent Company 
of Infantry will Uke place Tneeday 
evening. Ang. 7. at 7.90 p.m.
Central school grounds. Al 
lacking much of iU eqnipmei 
company will proceed with

Greece regarding eoneaaeions to Bul
garia. that Bnigarla has raealled 
frt»m CoBstantlaopie a delegate wbo 
went there to negoUat* with Tnrkey 
eays a despatdi from Bofla to th* Dal 
ly Man.

NUh, Serbia. Ang. 1*— Efforts of 
the entente powere to settle th* dlf- 
fereaces of Balgaria with Serbia and 
Greoce have been andertakea with 
"the best InteatloB* for the fntnre of, 
the Balkans," says the semt-offlctal 
Samonprava.

VThoy (the AlHoay) have ow wel
fare Cl ways at heart. The negotia
tions prove their desire to see tho 
Balkan relations deflalMy. settled In 

of eonntrtea and peo
ples in the Balkans On the kindly 
Interest end jnstloe >t the allies we 

sonfldently rely."

GOLOR.N’ 1IOR.V B

the information- resting 
polnu oa thq mataland. and daring 

" Us *a- 
alauatt wlU aseambU tho taeU relat- 
lag to VIotorla and vidalty.

Tlio raealt Till lie g euapieu 
pHattoa of the varfens prwviaeU 
daetries^ with th* aatar* aad < 
dty of their Mtpwla, th* aaiAar «r 

aad 
oae
of th* provtae* la 

relatioB to th* eapply of maalUcaa 
Mr. MeOa«sy wUi lavU* ec 

operatioB of th* pceeldeau of amrer- 
ai board* of trade, the oMeers of tto 

sad aU

flnt vwyicoetaMba. A cemattMtatr baagaal ta ^
*em th* g—nmal «-deeed iMs •veatag M tta Aai|mS ^

tb* aolntloa of tb* very Issportaat 
qaeetloa whleb le th* prtmarr object 
of th* Uqnity.

Aa*. ifl— nrn Fiwaeh __ 
office reported tbia altegaoea Isl-

aoaadlag last alght la U* vkAalty of 
Aea, Bad oa th* plateaa of Neav- 

roa to tb* aorth of th* itver AMw
e era* Ota samwaHe vtth

e aad la the .*
taia part of th* ltar*« *t i 

U the 1
of a mia* agalaat aa 

eaemy tieaek. located betweea Bara-
haapt Le Baa aad Aamertta Winer, 
mad* It peeMM* to take torn* prtoea- 

r* two bomb throwera 
ffei."aadamachlaeg

REGISIRTIMIflN 
DMl KINGDOM

London. Aag. 1*1 Thte wae a 
aatioaal redaOV day throughout th* 
I'Blted KlagAom. Evary peraoa bo

th* agn* of IB end •* was aek- 
ed ta flU oat a form gtvliig ag*. oe- 
enpatloB aad ability to do work aae- 
fal to tb* atatA Th* form*, dla- 

wni be
tomomrw aad the goi It-WlU be

The Crew* ef Qaltde haa had n 
•vaatiai saner stee* eh* wah iaat 
hen la the Hantaoa trade. 8h

m eommaadesnd by «aa AdaUnlty 
d whoa aext eh* was heard 
a ataag ea eapply ship U fha Brt- 
h egaadna off th* 8oaih Araertaa 
Mt whn th* Oetmaa PaMie fleet

flpea'e fleet by Vlai

of tt* haul* of th* FMkIaad M| 
bA. Frier ta that ttae 

Crwem ef GeBMa tad aen emai
ed eaak hy th* Omaa___

off th* FeelAe eeeet. ThettheOell- 
cla ■nempllihed eesae epMadld s 
off th* PastA* eeaet la th* pee 
Mmt ewTta to Mtaled br fta 
that captain HalUday. ber pep 
master, so waH kaewa hare, was ea

ed hr tb* admiralty for eerrleae 
dmdetaaa. Captain HalUd^ ha* 
beae aaaodatad with the Cnwa ef 
Galida erar stee* tb* Herrieoe B*- 

Ua* laaegaratad Ite ewvte* he- 
twen Glaegew aad Liverpool to th*
North Paelfle porta, via th* fltalta ef

OoeUUo. tad to be a flpaatad. was 
arreetad by th* Fn*ml aathor

London. Ang. 1*—A despatch to 
tho Dally Nows from Athens says: 

"French and Britiah aeroplam

aad private Individuals be avoided.
Tho western division of tboUslaad ^ 

toTtmt district reports no flres. but

n of miltury sge aad phyaical re-

_ _______ The .Nanaimo Independent Com-
eneril Are* aro'nnd Parksvillo. ono'|P«J^ ofjnrtntry ha. a p^ace for ^1 
eerlona ontbreak near Courtenay, and *■ 
two on Denman Island, which are be- |

years. It consists of mon living here

jelassee of men in iU ranks It
ezietenee before the wsr aad

lag fought. Plro* on the Island he- j*''' 
tween Nanaimo and.................

Intensely hot and dry weather, so- ■P'^ited emiagh to
by dry winds from the

suath, a s r*spoButh}e for.aa aseood,. for the defense ofribelr country. Half
In tfie Van ‘*** Is.mobllUed at Lhdy-

couver dlMrlct. wher. no fewer than eH^ty-elght
4* Are. were fought, tho area burnt have ‘Iready gone to the front, 
ovor being approximately 6000 a<y 1““

SneTpVrr. .““ii.:g“^:r--- - --z- - -
dmtrnctlon 0" two honemi in tho Fra- “>*•
ser vaHey aad oablns la Burnaby and
North Vancouver. Tho flra* at Gor
don Pasha Uke aad Blamond ara 
taming flereety and beyond control, 
bnt tho efforie of tho Hr* fighting 
crow* have beea saceessful with 
pzeepUoBs, aad further damage *• 
Verted.

ceralng the formation of a home de
fense company. Now Is their chance 

In and keep the local com
pany up to Its full strength.

If qny man U too old to join in tho 
regular way and feels he would like 

help out let him come to parade 
on Tuesday evening and we will talk 
the matter over, quite possibly flnd- 

solntlon to the difficulty. 
LIEUT. E. E. SNIDER.

Demob. N l.C.I.

od nemo joined the Britleh expedi
tionary fore* In France as a private, 
tad as a private died early in hal- 
tie. U the strange Incident related 
U aa official statomenr given out 
today hy th* Britleh Press Bureau.

Th* eapuU was H. B. Smart of 
the Bird Sikhs. On June 4th bis re
moval from th* eeevloe was ohron- 
telad ta Hi* OffleUI Gasette. K being 
for Ms mexpUUed abeenee from In

f KAISER QUARES 
WHHCHANCaLOR

London; Ang. 16— Kaiser 
Ilsm hs* quarreled with Imperial 
Chancellor voa Bothmana-Hollwog, 
and tho Uter's resignation U Immi
nent aoeortlng to a despatch from 
Ranter's correspondent at Amster-

w bombs on OaUU, csuslng very 
heavy casnatUea.

OaUU. on the north side of the 
Golden Horn, near Seraglio Potat, U 
ConsUntlnople’s largest snbnrti aad 
the customs house of tho capiUL The 
InhablUnta before the war were most 
ly Europeans.

KBCamKZ PBOtEBT.

DuWU. Ang. 1*— David Johnatoa 
as tonnd tkta momUg henaath th* 

window of hU house at Lnrgan, 
County Armagh, where for two daye 
he withstood a seig* by

aSIEJANISATBUOU
This theatre Ukes specUl ploasaro 

Id offering on Tuesday Its first Pi 
mont feature EUle JanU release, 
"Th* Caprice* of Kitty." an Irre- 
preoslble. rollicking comedy In which 
the clever young authorees. Miss El
sie Jamee plays tho title role.

In this comedy Mias Jsnis 
ample opportunity for dispUying her 

lerful versatility. She U not a- 
fraid to attempt anything from rld- 
Ug bucking bronchos to singing dlf- 
flenlt roles, and as this U her dobnt 

lotoplsy work, all her nstlvo an
imation and eballition of spirlU are

laugh and forget their troubles even 
joke-proof old England. Miss JaaU 

supported by the following Inter
national sura: Courtney Foot*,
Herbert Standing. Vera Lewis, B4ar- 
:ha Mattox and beautiful Myrtle 
Stedman. who appears even more 
beautlfnl than ever In her role aa 
an artUt'a model.

ThU picture Is in flv* parts nnd 
WlU be screened sharp at 9.30, 9.45, 
4.90. 8 aad 9.10, and wlU be shown 
Tnendey only.

tioo as to tho labor 1 
itry aad the nany 

vaiUblo for military 
eaameratora had beea eapptied wKh 
pUk form* upon which to saffptr 9*r 

n regardUg thoea eapebU of

A ballet <woaad below th* eye and 
an empty revolver clntehed U 
hand indleates that ha used hU last 
eariridga to cheat tb* polio*. 

Johnson U believed to have bean 
enuily irreeponelM*. He preetpt- 

Uted trouble oa Saturday by flrlag 
at the rogfaUy annmoraton who 
went to hU house to deliver oBlcUl 
forms in eonnoeUon with th* aatloa- 
al regUtratloa now under way.

A daaoa wlU he hold U tho Sonth 
Welllagtoa haH on Tnesday, Aag. 17

miLBLLS-45s 
ON N.Y. EXCHANGE

opened today at *4.*7, a leas of two 
cenU from Saturday's low record.

oator damoralUatloa was s^owa 
hy the foreign exchange market at 
today'* openUg than wvar bofora re
corded hero.

United SUtos Olegnlly. Onetene'h 
haadqnerters are said to be Ladaer. 
B.C. Wttb leer RnarieM be to held 
at BUU* to be take* to flealU* tor 
trUL

PeklB. Aag. IB— A pVoj*« of

Ug diaeaased by Taaa Ski Kal, pie- 
- It of the Okiaeto lepehta wMk

ImmedUt* eappertera aad Prof.

MU* _
Frwd flBMMB. O WHM«; J. Tta-

J. Fred. Bietata. fmw

MHMiin 
»nME

taAta. Ata- lA-Tta Itajtaff
* nnrris|eadtot *t Mtata 
tun te^ariwi eepa ef toe ta- 
tex* of th* tieaetaB et BMtai^

of estf ertinery fli* trtdeh ff

ae ebeoitad la * wetk ef 
that he aptaietaly had I 
battle wae gelag *flt fle

degoeu aad dataaefl to ifsadto. 
■aadhags had haea tota Deto the 
roof ef to* dagoata aad hnrta Ahv
pad la Craai ahev*.

•Nle* hy oa* to* dtaaala eta toMf 
men hiewa to plaeM aafl

traaeh whleh daeUaad Into ft a 
to* eitot ef a hfll.-

Mr. Fred Oeagaef that 
4 la eaataed to ttahtoflfl

oparattoe la them
His meay Meads wttl he^ totaaff 
that he to pregietaag toneahtr. .

Chiaee* 
■peading hie ss

100.000 ACRES OF NEW 
TiMBER ON ISLAND!

Ttetorto, Ang. 1(— Aa lateraatlag 
leUaee of tbe extoot'to whleb th* 
mher rceoaree* of the pierlaec 

hsv* beea aad<
iport* reeeatly cabmlttod to to* 

Hob. R. W. Roe*. Cratota lately ra- 
taraed from aa exainlBatlea ef th* 
valley* of too Elk. 
aad Gold river* oa

----------averaga aUnd of IB ••• teat
to tbe acre, repressatlag a total ef 
oa* and a half MUtoa feet. This 

aeoeaslU*. la taot. 
the gndee whicli exist la toss* val
leys toader U poasihl* to brtog toga 
aeroas to* Istoad from Nootka to 
Salmon Rtvaf. erooMag to* ear 
of tb* Canadlaa Paeifl* aad Caaa- 
dUn Northern ralhraya.

Th* Orange Lily pleale et Deper- 
tar* Bay wui to held on Thanday 
Ang. 1». Cara wUl leava Week's at 
l.t* and 1.9* o'etoek. Betan tan 
>6*. ChUdne aader • ynra fne. tt

Large erowde ef eMfwtas ef
both Caettoas. with their dtadto a*- 

ed. Chlldm'B apetto. diiWuiL 
boat rowing aad oM mm% toVtofe 
ftaUrad to* day. Sanaa' Otrhtani 
from Naeatao etteaded aad gan a

Th* praetta* for toe BabtaOe data 
oeri to he givep oa Wi tgtollW ewita ; 
lag la Coasox Read FailL erB ta - 
held toa^M l^o'toeek la TataffT

dean, flaottoad. when to* wIE Ms

nMuinanr - 
miraiawnr.

Atoeaa. via Leedea, Aar.
Tfa* Graek Chaattor et Otatota ta- 
aembtod today.

■t ef to* fbitoar prataar Vtaaae-

II
rnmmm AMa *taat a* GtataMto



S*od. oa a* 
adwiik vitt 9«a taOiMd toldtari ud 

«Mv« «t aBtam wbo kaew tb«lr 
V* tDenrM

4N1V
. Tkte srwi anv «tf ana 
m^ea m4 w* auda nna 

kW wkaa tha dajr

Editor Etm Fran,-^t tba tara- 
»U maadac held la hoaor o/ Dr. 

0«d«a^ d«»Bitaia tor tha Dmt Dr.
rapoitad .to Hara aald; 

"It b aad to thiaK todar that atea 
wlU) ara aatUn* good pay are atra- 
tag for lughar pay whaa^Uioiijaads 
of brara mt» ara glT'Bg thair llraa 
for a«c a day.* If uia rerermd gen- 
Ueaian was refarrtog to Ua Sonth 
Wataa alaara 1 caa flad no Juatin- 
eatloB ter tiir reiaarka In ihe firat 
plaoa tha maa got practically aH they 
brack ter tha only exception ot any 

nanoa hatng that tha new 
leat wUl Uat not ter a Qxed 

tana oj three yaara, bat for alz 
after the end of tha war. 

Thia of Itaalf U fata- proof that the 
maa’a dananda wars not nnreaaoa 
able, la fact tha Qlaagow Herald 

paper which cannot ha anapaeted of 
aroring Ufaor, aUtad that their de- 

maada eonld hare bean eoneedad In 
fall wlthoBt InJuaUca to the coal 
maatera and withont Impairing tha 
dimity of the goremment. Next, 

in Ua coat of llrlng dar
ing tha period of the war alone U 
]aaa than. 16 par cent. Next, tha 
Booth 6ralaa miners hare seat (oat 
of a hody ot aboat 160,000 men) 
61,OM reenUte to Kltehener'a army, 
and mora wobM bare gone had not 
tha goTamment pointed oat that tha 
.Walah mlaara eonld heat aerra their 
eonatiT by digging coal. And thoaa 
who Btayad at homo were w 
mlndrnl of thair eomradaa in the 

What U tha latter home 
from the wax were to aay to thoaa 

la tha pH; "Wa bare 
faoad Pmaalan shot, ahail aad gaa.

MONDAT, ATTGU3T 10. 1*15.

ITothing^ 

Succeeds Like 

Success

to toSM thn rnmeh army to
■------------ --- dSa wa atrack a rock.

Oat day wa Mm notW ahto to toka Methar atop tei- ^ patotoCM 
P-C: rw ^ ----------altnaaii

lag at homer BaBlag arary gala lor 
which laber has atrlraiaf If yoa had 
not teaght ter on- tatoreaU at home 

aa cowardly 
wa ahoald ham baaa had w* deamt- 
ad «ba traadiaa la Flandara.** Now

aal. Ukoonl ifWallal aad M. P.. told 
the Baan at Ooamoa. tM» Mr.

MW aoal prtoaa mu

pronto,
_ to pay tha aatlra alak- 

tad faad aad latorab oa the 
tM war. white already aaMmato to 

atariteg. air Arthar

•ban tba Al|fas warn
the AlMaa waa pai

Italy batera tea jotoed
atelU-

laga aad alx poaca a ton tor British 
eoaL a Ptoi aaaaobty ter bar tlaac. 
aad that oa tha ^ iM tetoMd tfa
war tha prtea wte jampad to thirty-

I aapmaO, <M a yaar sm^

.teMiin
•j:rr“£S-lirt-'sr
»•   I m OwpBrtoaU tka j
. " “■‘r • amrtdad ter W

naopbs if tha TW-

And there’s nothing^ succeeds 
in a suit sale like

Real
B^gfain
Prices

f this fact Saturday and
oup sidd prioM will continue, ell thig week.

JBut
Don’t
Forget—

• That the kNiser you delay the nwre limited your 
eefeaUkii will be.

$13.75 

..$9.75
Why not 6bey thet Impulge and ohaae youre while 

^ eheeina ie good?

OU 5UL
OI0THm HATTERS

• Mte that there are aararal !
• tram Ou dates of last aea- 1

aiB^ss
*i>aaa—jMoa rrankUa aadmrgMl <e ha Ma«w te dhMm0 ■iwaannmrai vmaMkt. mm

1 ‘
■ MMamaMlndte opiaoanea Oat. 16 

to Dae. It. Wnaiaitoopnaaaaim 
ter wIBaw cmaaa la BMalnalt. Sea- 
•lek, M.M Bteetom 0M.1.U. hat

STSr:s:.ti •'“•-«■*•
la Dalto aad 
Mrtba. Oct. 16 
ten, tala aad 
pea aaaaoB Oat.

M Mot. Id* to |
4 to Dec. IS. Oa^a

^ae^rtaitoan,- —

ehUdrMi C^for Fletcliei's

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

jd*toaji^thy and

awuiw CASTORIA always
'BW a* Slgnatore

ARE YOU,
Takiner Advantage of the 
Reduced Telephone Iteto! 
to Vancouver?

On. hundred uid eighljr wordi per mlonto, 'j J 
speaking slowly and disUncUy—at our reduced' 
rate to Vancouver of fifty cenla for the Hrsl min- f 
ule, each word coste less than one-third of a <

aV

This includes your reply which is rceeived 
without waiUng.

The telephone is the only means of Long Dig- \
, tance verbal communicaUon, No other means t 
giveepereoualoenUol

It is the cheapest fastest and most satisfao- 
•"V.

B-C. TeiepiioDe Go-
Limited

Now is the Time to Iluild
If You Have the Money

NBW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER 
” ..........

... —

From today oa. lamhar la ear mlU at HlUlara Is to ha:ys:

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Cor. MUtoa aad Alhart BtrasU. rboBOSSS. P.aOcaww

IfYouAre
Short of Money

Let Us Help You to
Reduce Your Shoe Bill

K Is no rifle Ulli when we 
My you evi seve from ftAO to 
$8.00 Un every peir of Shoee 
you buy rram ue during tMe '
*noney relting eele. Remem. 
bM* this stock wu put In Ihle 
oKy fbr the one purpose or get- 
Ung extre meney.to loere for 
oureutstendlngeoeeuntsp and 
tlid prioeo were out to the low- 
Mt poMible notch for that ob- 
JMC

You sennet thorofoM lees 
. Mpeeni by paring ueevleH of 

MpMtloii. We wfll be plea». ||
-jdjn shew you the noode end
^uou you priooe. Oefl In the 
next time you are down town.

1
N. BERGERON



I. tttlM ta fertbr f !▼«» "•*
» ■ !l!i^«nor Coinp»nT »PPlT •* 

ot U.. Bo*rd ot U- 
1 ^LTftnoaJMJoner* Xor th* Cltr of 
■ bo bold P» We<lBo«ior.
I ITlttW of ioptembar. I»18, tor
I f^or(botti.)«eo»e.«ob,U-
I lldto J. W. cook, tho Bonofor of 
I ifiS ooBPOBf. for tho oolo by ro- 
IfS Bfluon o* tho proBlooo .U». 
i^fjo lot 7 ta Bloc* VletorU 
I - —« IB tho city of NaaolBO, bo-
I »Tubor M of Uo oald otrooL 
I Dotol ot NMOlBo thlo «tb doy of

I w. COOK,

MUh I
BOAT AM

The Undertaker

pioneer
B0I11II6 WOlIKS

mm
arsassasli
■A

w'ii.va.’isijsi
hMaoothey aro mado tn 
tho pnrost lorraManta anO h 
M wltb

J. ■ .XoGRBOOB

Fhoae 124
LI tad 6 BMtion Street

We Are
No* carrylw tho vary boot 
Bata ot HKh Grado Cboeo- 
Mm. olw troab fmlu. leo 
CMua, Soft DrtBki, Light 

laiabot, OgMO ud TobMxoo of 
•tuada.

Urd & ThoigsoDs
0» Bodgla t Drmg Storo.

imng Frizzle
M,»m im

t
f JLO.MY.

OMMr I(ms

Canadian
Pacific:

S.& Princess Patricia

TaaoMw to NMalmo. dafly. at II 
aad f.io p. m.

■*«•»> B«day taro fl.B« Ntdl^

as.Oh«nn«r
"*Jtaa to Ualoo Bay aad Coomb 

* J aad rriday at 1:U pja 
■ Taaoovror. Tbondai 

7 at 4:11 p. m. Yaa-
_ r at I:M a. m

W. MoiHBB.
*W1 AtOOt a Y. A

■. W. BBODiai a P. A.

bliiiilt&IiaiililoB)
Mfective Augi 0

*~® Park«TlU.

»OBtAlIlKiu„BBonOB.

'^TSSL^’iJ'SSK
U D.

Columbian College
New WeatffllMCer, B. 0.

Offers excepUcnal opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano. Vio
lin, Voice and Theory ElocuUon, Art and Domestto 
Science.________________

The Fall Term will open Sept^ber tUi,

Write ft inf Iito Rev,JI,»8Biirortl,DJ>.
Principal.

eo*t of UTlaa—OTM tho -wpld. 
aad tho rosnU npon tbo priooo 
what thoy mako or ooUf What wm 
bo the BltnatloB when abnorm. 
mand* of war tiso bare diaappt 
and wbon tbo eonMag eoatoot for a 

itart la tho world trade bogtao— 
a eoatoot in which there wUl bo no 
aoatrala and porhapi rory tutto inter 
natlonnl entente eordU]o.

It U pooolblo to laacino a otrmg-. 
gle for Tory commercial oxlatea 
tbo part of a oortain aatton or two. 
Thero U no aeooMlty lor overdrawing 
the pletnre. Whatever the ontcome 
ot the war, the keeneot internet 
trmde rivalry la rare to ooara. There 
will be many eeoaomM faetora hav
ing play In the altnatlOB. Bat

Remember
Y^ever you «rs troubled with minor eilMta of the 

-digeetive organs, that &ese may soon develop into 
more serious sidmeu. Yw fatare safety, ss“

present comfort may depend on tho 
qnkknees with which yoo seek a eonective remedy.
By ooomoD consent of the legion who have tried them, 
Beeeham’s PIUS are the most reliable of aU family medi- 
dnea. Thb standard fanuly remedy tones the stomach, 
sthnnlatei the ahiggish liver, regulates inactive boweb.
Improved digestion, aounder sleep, better knks; 
brighter spirits and greater vitality eoma after ttw 
system has been cleared and the bkxxl purified fay

Beecham’s Pills
WertfeaOshMaaSas

mmss mm
New York. Aug. 16— A «a« 

that the men at the headaif maa< 
taring nnd merchnndlelng aetmt<aa 
of tfate country have began to dli 
eerionety is thin: "Wbnt wUl bo Ue 
effect of rotnrn of peaeo on the cost

aiKinnruim' 
mM

London, Ang. 16— Tbo aorial t«r- 
Sa«o Uvoiriod by * Swodlab o 
aad aoM to Krapvo smt bavo 
tbo boalo ot Qormkty'B raw air 
poa. bat oortataly H la not tbo laisk. 
odarOeio.Tbo

trade tboy are not apt to talk 
omiOB an to get down to tbo eiaoa, 
tlmplo qaoatloa abont dlrori mannfne 
taring cooU nnd prieeg. “What wUi 
be tho offeet ot n
tho world's prieoor Thlo qi 
oeked by a writer la Tbo Amoricna, 

by the National City Brak 
of Now York. Tho wriur contlai 

Of a dosen men, anyone of whom 
would b# regarded ae almoet Saal 
aatbority, tbo oplaloaa range eo wide 
ty as to end 
them. The majority looks tor aa la

in Baropean 
coeto tbroughont mo« 
qairiag eonnd bodtee, strength aad 
iklll.

The,.
that Burope caaaot poeeibly 
factare as cheaply aa horetofoi 
wages already rising, wHI go oven 
higher on aooonnt ot the bardra of 
taxation and the

numbere ot workmea. 
Emlgmtioa it 1* thongbt, would-be 
the resnit of nay eoaslderablo bnr- 

W»r.

MUST PAX FOB ADS.

‘‘Hay, Bill!” called the eoi 
editor to the toremaa. " The maaa- 
ger of Congbem's Cold Care wont 
pay hie edvertiriag bUl. So yoa pat 
hie 'ad.' with MadiuM Trapn

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by sailing weetward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the eartli to be round- 
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
»nnd that he’d fall off somewhere if he dqMurted from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found l>im a continent and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity^ stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,* superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year Is a flat one— 
not an all-year round ol trade, with East joming West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no interven^ cfHxtinent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a ‘.‘dull" season is 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat

ricates and «now ahoveU in August, yet they are buying jtaplo articles. 
Furthermore, they have an ^ “• ,

-The modero nbus has discovered this

habit many have made their energies and their Advcrtia- 
ing an aU-year-round proposiUon.

wratn from the Summer months themselvea.

Stmsrs;
1—« aMto M aimSiA

Tests from the Summer months ti
b nvnIUJ* Oranii

n Cra " "

bage tbM Sttot wHk a 
BMtoa Arivaa by fa# pn 

bat the OanaaB air terpeSo is 
like aa air ahlp flttod wUb prop^n 
drlvra by riratriclty and coatroBad 
from « ZeppeUa by wtrejBaa. Tba 
Oenaaa awlal torpedo eaa thraraUe- 
ally, rraiala to the air for three 
hoarc end eea be eoatroUed from a 
dlBteoee ot two mUae. Both 
pone ere dieehargad from a' tabe Uko 
a marine torpedo, bat ia tho aa

two propallan
and tvro Httlag aerewa are aatc 
teeny aUrted at the momeitt ol 
charge. •

On ehape thie torpedo of tbo air, 
which la eboat aavra feet long. r«- 
ramblae the a^kmaibw waapan. It ia 
oompoeed of two eaeoe tbo oatra of 
thin ebromo nickel aad tho biaer of 
material almllar to that weed la Zap. 
peitae. About one alith of the i 
at the rear la oeeapied by ea eleetria 

at the bottom aad, aa

the top. Tho machtaary U ceatroUad 
by Hartataa waeaa aettagoa the Trie. 
faaken aystam of wlratora, aad It Is 
eialmad that ap to a dtotaaca of two 
mtloi the air torpado can ba 
at wia

The air torpada la lafletod with 
water gee aad ntmpreaMiil gap. bat ae 
It U baariar tbaa the air two tUttog 
aerewa work radar the body to keep 
the torpedo la the air. while the aw-
Uve power te eapplSed by proprileia.
Both - _ _ ________

Jbe_rame_eha»t. whieb
nme throagh theho^oTtoitwipSi: 

When the air torpedo after ffytas 
------the air, •

la the Oeaaty Oeart of 1 
Holdaa.at Maaslwt.

£‘SS,^79dgtS.
Uaiar aad by vfertra dTb 

of araaatloa to rae dteatoad sitiit 
tho coods aad ebattoto ad tho Absva- 
aamed detoodrat. I wiB offer Ssr sale 
mwnriia-»y 
afftoe to tbo PH

over the eelacled target it Is made to 
ae a vertieai posittoB. the Ufttot

S!r?7to*Aty mulot batf sMia
oaMktolm Affir m M^ein

the torpedo dteae to tho groaad 
rring a large qaaaUty of high aapia- 
elve charge at lU aora. The charae 
explodes oa eratoct Uke aa erdiaary 
•haH. end U ia aeld that ia two tor- 
pedoes there ere rafftotoat oxploeiTaB 
to destroy tho tower ot Loadoa.

Origtoally these elr torpedoee ^ 
demtaed to he earried excdoalTaty hy 
Zeppeiias, bat owtog to earlato Im- 
provemeau H has now bora torad 
they ^ be maalaaiatod *«m
Bhlpi. Aeeordtoa to my MbrmL___
Oertneay parpeaee to era torpedoes 
of tho elr against the Brltiah Seat, 
end for that pnrpoee ocmU ewltt 
ernfl armed only wlto aerial torpe- 
does are halldtag or have already 
been hirnt.^Bo far this Syiaff death

alUas, bat I laara It ia to be tried.

_ ________________ Pieao
Compear, I4mitod..et.ltetreal.

J. TRAvmnlih 
mmi to ara tot the Cranty «C Mb* 

Mbra.
Yrnma ot tole each.

ALBEIITA*t FLEMMITK 
ON VOTES FOR W0«R

» plebUcKe
I's satfrege in Alberta. 

legUlatnre at the next searioa which 
wUl be held eboat Fabraery :
U expected, dose not eoneede 
tho right to voto. tbo aid of tho direct 
leglBletlon act. ondar which Alberta 

Qtly voted the provlaoe dry wUl 
ageto be lavoked.

The United Farmata of Alborta, 
rang upholdors of womaa’s suf

frage. intend maktog the more ao- 
cordlng to tho uaoaneemrat ofyeae- 
Moot Jf. A. Spoaktaea, today. The 

1 tataade to have direot 
legieletolii act amended if poaalMe 

arrange a plebisctte npon a peti
tion of only ten per cent, of the raters 
ot the provlBce. Anoth,

a nrgiag with, 
out delay U that of egriealtarpl ere* 
dlte. An eettve eempalga wUl b# 
waged me soon ns the pieaent crop U 
harvested.

FUaPACKOF 
SOGKEYEINM

In spite of the fears of those Inter
ested a week ago, that the peek of 
eockeye would be smeller then hoped 
for thU aoeooh, there la now every 

n to expect a fall pe«A, rays the 
Prince Rupert JourneL ^ the Skee- 

fllough one day reeeiAy the North 
Padfle cannery boatt bad cntcheo of 
nin-ty to the boot This la regarded

The canners ore norw optlmiotle, 
and believe that the eauerioe will 
hav^ before the aeoeon eloaea. a fall 
average catch of iqckeyea. This ia 
ahont three-quarters eockeye 
tout catch. Thera it an 
ot hampbacks to complete tho pnefc.

Ia Rivera Inlet there Is n f nil peck 
ia eight, with sbnndeaw of eockeye 
The season U on exccUeat one for 
that aectlon. On the Naas the eendl- 
Uone ere otradlly Improving. There 
is a prospect that the peek .wi{l be 
up to the mark thU year ogela^

Ibr asjs

wem, ilTB Tww ■

Bssl Istats.
CetUi HsYsWUrtiiici 

famrah St, opp. Npott

FOB 8AIJ 
t h.p^ 1

YOB iAUI-. A Wait AMira »

HEATS
Juity. Totmg. Tender.

Id.||BsqstUaSo«

mSynopsis of Coal linlxig fibrillation

ttoT^Thn PTw^b^otMMh* St 
nmbto yy^^tsy^fra^twto to

MATbif wmkrn
" -tWiMMaii IMM'

toTl'^TraHr'lM MnUmm J,6Y^

ssada by thn app|laato to KHm to 
the Agrat or Sab-Agaal ot the 4f«- 
txlct la wkldi tha righto amliad tor 
are sttaatoA.to rarrane Mrxttefy the lead

ti wbleb wfll to 

Stte'totoeehoO

m mm
City Taxi fio-

nay the royalto thereoa. If Ue eoto 
mh^ righto ere not betog opan^ 
ed. each rntaras ehoaM ba farslak- 

at least oaoe a year, 
fbe lease wlU laetode Ue 

mlatag rl*bto only, bat the 
may be perasltted to parahaap what- 

avmltobla earfaea righto aa may 
------------------for the-----”

; to tha mlasa at Ua raU ot fid

tawa. or to ■

Deputy Mtototar ot V

J.W. JAMBS

i

^ ■Miff

aaptotod^iiac^

iMoAdie



IMITmU
TvMlnuff Mr. Kob«t rirntbr. iTho ku bM 

vlaU>S ki« old homo in EnsUod for 
tiko paat mr. ms uken U1 on ths 

sad OB srrtTlBs 
d)se was tfSBsfarrsd fro« tks 
r to tiM hospital there. Word 

to this etset vaa received last ere- 
atet froa the liaapltsl doctor hr Us 
«« J. B. Ereetty.

a rscslar MatUs of Nsaalse 
lodce Ko. 1«(2 r<.ysj order ol 
Iboos wffl be held os Tse«Uy eren- 
hu. ABC. I e'doek la ths Odd- 
fSilowa* Hsa Members are Uadly

IFIBE

■AUB— Ose test 14xlC. srtth 
- -set taps Is sMea, Baarly Bear. 
111. Apply Oeo.Oai*ettWeUisa. 
toa^ IMX. -j ' iw

- The aotartalamest irUdh vaa to 
I hsM boas bald tor the beaedt of the 
I •adUae Qaa Fsad tomorrow alcht 
I la Che Attlette aab tias bees post- 
. poMd aattl FMday evaBiac of this

aataa wasted, prlrata faailly. 
Apply »r«aiby street. iv

Sa.sofB£.,IHMtltA. wlU be hold 
otlheadwore

mt this wash whoa a aaaiber of 
■Shan eC tha Tistorla Post will 
r ths tsoahi a TWt. ThoTlaitors 
B antra by cats aad win ha aatar-
laad by itelMal Post la the

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Maaon** old fashion screw top; E. 2. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of aU kinds, and new tops for all n«»«*e 
ofjsrs. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. TbU year we con supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PariionlBr Grooera Free Prera Kook

Wsltar Lahadla. Hal. 
Oarloa atrpat Mt ea tha Priacaaa

Am^ Mn. JL 9. Brawa. Comox

•N.Meialu nmaa a tewaA 
o taps Ur lUa awiwat. Wh a aaap 

[U as taaaahii oa tho taaAat. mast 
U cm* at this prtaa Coat 

Wm t. Mama, me Preea

Awd aa he M thewack wiU hk oaaJM

AlewsatayrtdataJw. 
Bm9-l tet can If ay ayaa

Sunlight Soap
and Trater maieea vour home sparkle with 
cleanlmcss-just like all nature sparUes 
on a sunlit morxiing after rain.

' lilt is ttie pureat of aU household 
--with a gentle strength that » .
I dirt quickly but without the 
■t injury to fine fabric or dainty , ,

On sale at aU gnicera- m

■■p ^^WLm piM

Under Che aiupieee cf the BatUoa 
Cbepter, Deachtera of the Empire, a 
Ueroise came will l>e played oa the 
Caledoaiaa cronnda oa Thnreday, 
Aag. 19. A charge of 2S oenU vltl 
be made for admiuloa aad tho pro

will be devoted to the pnrehsge 
of boiplUl auppllee and field com- 
forli for the eoldiers at the front. 

TbU will be the fint local effort 
oonnectlon with the appeal reeent- 

ly Uined br tha committee la charge 
of the eampalga to prorMe No. 6 
Genera] Hospital. Canadian Expedi
tionary Force, with at least $26,000 
worth of necessary eqnlpment aot'la- 
clnded la the
being an X-ray machine and attach
ments, motor ambnlanees hot"* air

ROThUNLfS i

TOGEBMAN1

bondoa. Aag. M.—The Dally Tele
graph has reoelred from Bnehsrest 
<tottmaala, the folio wing despatch: 

Ronmaala has replied to the Oer- 
-Jiaa threeteaed proMhltlon of Bon- 
manlaa imporu by remorlag aU re
strictions oa ths export of grata and 
reducing export daUee.

Prompt action to sttmnUto exporU 
waa made neeeesary by the fact that 

—a imposalble to find etorage for
-------ew erope on aooonnt of the aa-
exported baUaee of last year's har
vest. mess Oenaaay's threeteaed 
boycott U carried .U u hoped that 
exports will proceed beaeefortli at 
the rate of «09 cargoes a day.

There U no ladleatioa of RoamaaU

FLY PADS

TO-JliGHT

ciiag
iktSb'

Slllip WIIMI
these days is the talk 
of the town. That*s 
why so many are 
buying at Brumpton's

—?!***'* •*» • Wfl ««»«• *»*t *W«kf Sftw fcrtt for ^0.00. Yo«W lisfdly fcrtbk. It
MB youYMM oomo la and lot US provo It

Mta iUH iwm 0 fttw or llmoa IW ItaU lift 
M STf MlHfks for Me, Mid you osn iNty B.VA lli». 
dwowM Wtf far J»0k inatosd of TBc.

Yaa, aitd a polr or FH Booto fM IB.4B and Mx imlp
of fwid hasty Sex for tfjQO. And If yes hsvo M$y 
bejfi to eioUie you can b«iy a wK now for loot than

mes lot «r Orapo OtaOi and otHor n
upioXop iMwieacsn buy Uiam ter 20o s yard $ yes 
can hava two ysr«b for tfo.

You mtgbt to aoo tha nioa Waiata you can buy for 
m iMland of tUBOb and 12.00. And eh, tho letofy 

----- ‘that la bates aald forslmoatHalf prleav

“Treat Compantaa A**."

Tha atteatioa of dlrectora aad 
.shareboldeie
paaiaa U drawn to tbo provlsIoBs of 
from which It wffl ho aaen Uiat ad 
oompaay havlag ia iU memoraadnm 
of maaoctatm. aay of tho powers re- 
cited la Seheddle A of the above-

t provtaee aaleei It U 
r to the provisloBS

baslBeeB la t
of thU Act. The ftaal date for each 
jregistratlon U tha 4th «Upt^b,r 
im.

w. j. Bowsaa.
Mlatatar of Flaaaea aad A^iteat

Wash Goods
17ic Half Price 

and Less 17ic
Pongee UneiiB, natural shades, 85o, fop
Grey Stripe Mercerized Linen, 35c, for ...iTi-gc
Silk Mo'uselinne, 50c, for > ....... -...... '. .171^
Fuucy Figured Crepes---- ... ......... .‘.17
English Oallatins and Zephyrs ... . ...171.4,,

^Armstrong’s «
JSr~- r.n.ldMT. Xhm M*. 1

yielding to the German aemanda tor 
the tranatl of mnnltlons.

Bnchareit, Ang. 14.—The export 
prohibition agmlaat grain, heaaa. lea- 
tUa. pease aad petrolaam has been. 

mUanad, aad their export baa 
dUcoatlaaed, aad their export

RUSUAira DRPKATED BT
OE MuxiTuai

Petrognid. Aag. 14.—Geaeral^ 
FAhoff, the Raaelea MlaUter of Wr 
» a auemeat today, declarae that fl 
------------------ vletorlaa

Dutch gold. Tho export of gaoolae 
however, is stlU prohibited.

OareethatM
vuionas

Roariaas hava ban doe to u. 
ArtUlary. bat. that, with tha^ 
tloa of Indnatry. the head leaps am* 
army wUl ha ovareoma aad ton Os' 

daaa wHf eoatlaae Ua fight

raOVINOlAL PROHIBiTKMI ooNvmnoii
The Provlneial Prohibition Coaventlon will be held la Vtntonmi

. JS2r5?,.."SJSr7i'‘,rS “F
all trienda of Prohibition, regardlsaa of Rellgloas. Polhleal orBw.

at their local railway tlekat oftl!^* ***** ^ ****^**
Purther taformatlon oaa be eecared by writing ! '

wan Baataeaa Mea’a CoBvaak
North Went Trwat BaihUag.

Cooling: Brinks!
Lime Juice........................................SBo par Bottia
Jameson’s Sherbet  ................. fSo par Tbi

ThoinpD, Cowis i Stoekwofl

We Sell for Less
OUT RATH

DWG DEPT.

Dr. Chaae'a OUtaamU .... 1

CaUcara Olatmaat. Mn ’.. mSc
Cbtlcara Soap, box............sie
■eldUtiPowdarAbox .... tic 
Poad'a Taniahlag Cream .. aSe 

Dyapeprfa Tablets
»«eaUe......................... ...

Woodward a Gripe Wator. .a 
UqbM Snlphnr. $1 alas., a 
Mlnard'a

•He . ...................
Wild StrawbartT. SSe ibto.i— 
Oodinm Phoephau. lb Ua. .9Bc

OOftT OKOIDK ON “THE PAWEIF* UNTIL YOU HAVE 
SEEN OUR SAMPLES ^

=sr“~~~=2-=i
Bad Room Paper, alaglo roU..,....................................... ......6a ap

NEW LOT OF I I FOR FALL

Woman's Patent MiUlary Bala, pair..................... .....................|8.M
Womaa-aPaUatBattoaBooU, pair ...... a
Womaa'a Omn MeUI Bnttoa Boots, pair..................... .... $8Aa

Ladies’ Dresses at
$2.90 each

25 dresses in this lot and we expect to clear them out 
before closing time on Saturday. There are cotton crepei ‘ 
in blue and white. Pour only white cotton voiles witt 
colored silk girdles, buttons to match in color. Extra' 
fine quality Frenteh Zephyr Qingbams in stripes « 
checks. Unen Dresses made with opatee in Cadet Bios 

-Mariva, also jonw-fenny laoft-ilressjBS in various styles, 
with the exception of the last lot mentlonoar~T^ew 
dresses are aU absolutely new stock, e^les are all smart 
and partionlarly desirable. Priced in the regular way •* 
from 13.50 to 95.00 each- •

I DAVID SPENCER. Ud l


